Events and workshops
Co-op + Career hosts a wide range of events and workshops, from career fairs and employer information sessions to resume labs and mock interview clinics. You can browse the events calendar or click the “list view” tab to see upcoming events listed in date order.

Click on the individual event to see more details and to register (if applicable.)

If you are looking for a specific type of event (e.g. employer information sessions) you can use the “toggle filters” option to select your event type(s) and hide others.

Switch to list view
Switch between months
Use “toggle filters” to choose specific categories of events to view
You can click on an event to see more information.

Information at the top of the page will provide the date, time and location of the event.

[example of an info session event]

Events are often geared toward specific program areas; check the description to ensure the event is a good fit for you to attend.

Be sure to read the full event description in case there are additional steps or requirements you need to know about!

If the event requires registration, you can register by clicking the “register for this event” button.

If you change your mind later or you are unable to attend, please re-visit the event page and cancel your registration. This will give another student an opportunity to attend!